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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Effects of football fitness training on lymphedema and upper-extremity function
in women after treatment for breast cancer: a randomized trial

Kira Bloomquista , Peter Krustrupc , Bjørn Fristrupc , Victor Sørensena, Jørn Wulff Helgee ,
Eva Wulff Helgeg , Eva Soelberg Vadstrupi, Mikael Rørtha, Sandra C. Hayesj and Jacob Utha

aUniversity Hospitals Centre for Health Research (UCSF), Copenhagen University Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark; bDepartment of Sports
Science and Clinical Biomechanics, University of Southern Denmark, Odense, Denmark; cDepartment of Biomedical Sciences, Center for
Healthy Aging, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark; dDepartment of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports, University of Copenhagen,
Copenhagen, Denmark; eDepartment of Oncology, Copenhagen University Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark; fMenzies Health Institute
Queensland, Griffith University, Gold Coast, Australia

ABSTRACT
Background: Breast cancer survivors are encouraged to be physically active. A recent review suggests
that football training is an effective exercise modality for women across the lifespan, positively influencing
health variables such as strength, fitness and social well-being. However, football is a contact sport, poten-
tially posing an increased risk of trauma-related injury. Against this backdrop, breast cancer survivors are
advised to avoid trauma or injury to the affected or at-risk arm in order to protect against lymphedema
onset or exacerbation. The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate the feasibility and safety of Football
Fitness training in relation to lymphedema and upper-extremity function after treatment for breast cancer.
Material and methods: Sixty-eight women aged 18–75 years, who had received surgery for stage I-III
breast cancer and completed (neo) adjuvant chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy within five years,
were randomized (2:1) to a Football Fitness group (FFG, n¼ 46) or a control group (CON, n¼ 22) for
twelve months. Secondary analyses using linear mixed models were performed to assess changes in
upper-body morbidity, specifically arm lymphedema (inter-arm volume % difference, dual energy X-ray
absorptiometry; extracellular fluid (L-Dex), bioimpedance spectroscopy), self-reported breast and arm
symptoms (EORTC breast cancer-specific questionnaire (BR23) and upper-extremity function (DASH
questionnaire) at baseline, six- and twelve-month follow-up.
Results: We observed similar point prevalent cases of lymphedema between groups at all time points,
irrespective of measurement method. At the six-month post-baseline assessment, reductions in L-Dex
(extracellular fluid) were found in FFG versus CON. These significant findings were not maintained at
the twelve-month assessment. No difference between groups was observed for inter-limb volume dif-
ference %, nor any of the remaining outcomes.
Conclusion: While superiority of Football Fitness was not observed, the results support that participa-
tion in Football Fitness training is feasible and suggests no negative effects on breast cancer-specific
upper-body morbidity, including lymphedema.

Trial registration: The trial was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov. NCT03284567
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Introduction

Breast cancer is the most frequent cancer among women in
the world, representing approximately 25% of all cancers [1].
While treatment modalities are increasingly effective in terms
of survival, they are also associated with a range of treat-
ment-specific adverse acute and late effects that negatively
affect quality of life. Adverse effects include upper-body mor-
bidities, such as restricted arm/shoulder mobility, pain and
breast cancer-related lymphedema [2–4], with the vast major-
ity (up to 91%) of breast cancer survivors reporting some
degree of arm/shoulder morbidity within the first two years

post-treatment [4]. Combined aerobic and resistance exercise
has consistently been found to prevent and/or ameliorate
adverse treatment-related effects including upper-body mor-
bidity issues and fatigue, as well as improve fitness, strength
and overall physical function [5–9]. Indeed, recent guidelines
from international organizations endorse participation in
regular physical activity, and specifically exercise [5,7].
However, despite the beneficial effects of exercise, observa-
tional studies indicate that the majority of women experi-
ence declines in physical activity after breast cancer
treatment or fail to meet recommended physical activity
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levels [10–13]. To date, the majority of studies examining the
effects of exercise have utilized traditional resistance and aer-
obic exercise. Against this backdrop, there is considerable
rationale for investigating the safety, feasibility and effects of
other types of exercise that support sustainable, regular
participation.

Football Fitness training has emerged as a viable alterna-
tive to traditional exercise in non-cancer populations [14,15].
For example, results from randomized controlled trials exam-
ining the effect of Football Fitness in physically inactive
women [16–18] suggest that Football Fitness performed twice
a week over a 12–15-week period can result in significant
health gains that exceed the effects of other types of exercise
(jogging, swimming and resistance exercise). Further, though
predominantly targeting the lower-extremities, upper-body
neuromuscular adaptations and increases in lean body mass
are also associated with football training [19,20]. In the cancer
setting, participation in 32weeks of football provided signifi-
cant health benefits (e.g. improved muscle-and bone mass,
physical function and strength) in men undergoing androgen
deprivation therapy for prostate cancer [21–23]. In addition, a
combination of psychosocial qualities, such as networking,
positive competition and diversion supported retention
beyond the intervention period [24,25].

However, football is characterized as a contact sport,
potentially posing an increased risk of trauma or injury when
compared to non-contact forms of exercise [23]. This is espe-
cially relevant in breast cancer, as adoption of a range of
risk-reducing behaviors is advised, including avoidance of
trauma or injury to the affected or at-risk arm, in order to
protect against lymphedema onset or exacerbation [26].
Further, small-sided football games consist of multiple bouts
of high-intensity exercise, and while aerobic exercise gener-
ally is recommended and considered safe in the breast can-
cer population, some physical activity guidelines indirectly
warn against high intensity activities (‘gentle and moderate
physical activity does not increase the risk of lymphedema’)
[27], or advise to exercise in a ‘safe manner’ [28]. Indeed,
among breast cancer survivors, fear of lymphedema onset/
exacerbation has been identified as a barrier to participating
in physical activity and exercise [29].

Therefore, considering the potential positive effects of
Football Fitness, we prospectively compared the effect of
Football Fitness training with no intervention in breast cancer
survivors who had completed active treatment (chemotherapy
and radiotherapy). A full report detailing the results on aerobic
capacity (the primary outcome), musculoskeletal effects and
quality of life can be viewed elsewhere [30]. The purpose of
this manuscript is to report on explorative analysis of the
feasibility and safety of Football Fitness training on upper-
body morbidity (secondary outcomes), specifically lymphe-
dema (extracellular fluid and arm volume), breast cancer-spe-
cific breast and arm symptoms, and upper-extremity function.

Material and methods

This was a parallel group randomized, controlled study con-
ducted at the University Hospitals Center for Health

Research, Copenhagen University Hospital, Rigshospitalet and
the Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports, at the
University of Copenhagen. The study was conducted in
accordance with the Helsinki Declaration and approved by
the Danish Capital Regional Ethics Committee (H-16029533).
Written informed consent was provided by all participants
before inclusion. The study is reported in accordance with
the CONSORT guidelines (checklist Supplementary file) [31].

Participants

Women were recruited by nursing staff at the Department of
Oncology, Copenhagen University Hospital, Rigshospitalet,
during control visits after completion of adjuvant treatment
(chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy) for breast cancer. The
study was also advertised on Facebook groups for breast
cancer survivors, via public news outlets and on the Danish
Cancer Society’s website. Women aged 18–75 years were eli-
gible if they had a World Health Organization performance
status of 0–1, could read and understand Danish and had
received surgery for stage I-III breast cancer and completed
neo- or adjuvant chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy within
five years. Women were excluded from participation in the
study due to osteoporosis (T-score < �2.5), serious cardiac
morbidity (including ischemic heart disease), heart failure,
poorly controlled hypertension, cardiac arrythmia, tendency
to syncope, and pacemaker, or were receiving ongoing anti-
coagulant therapy. Further, women were excluded due to
planned treatment with chemotherapy or radiotherapy in the
intervention period.

Sample size, randomization and blinding

Sample size was based on expected differences in changes
of the primary outcome, VO2max, which is reported else-
where [30]. After successful completion of all baseline assess-
ments by research assistants or the primary investigator,
women were randomized in a 2:1 ratio to either the Football
Fitness training group (FFG) (n¼ 46) or the control group
(CON) (n¼ 22). The unequal allocation ratio was chosen to
increase the volume of data from the intervention group, as
this study is the first of its kind in this patient group.
Intervention allocation was determined using a list of ran-
dom numbers generated in block sizes of three using a
secure website, Sealed Envelope (London, UK). A researcher,
not otherwise involved in the study, generated the random-
ization list by pairing the list of random numbers with the
participants study identification numbers in the order by
which the participants attended the baseline tests.
Assessment of objective measures of arm volume and extra-
cellular fluid were performed unblinded by study personnel,
while questionnaires were delivered electronically through
REDCap [32]. All subsequent data entry, including calculation
of L-Dex and inter-arm volume differences, were performed
blinded to group allocation by personnel with no interven-
tional activities.
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Intervention

Women in the FFG group were invited to participate in a
Football Fitness training regime twice weekly for 52weeks.
All training sessions were supervised by an exercise physiolo-
gist or physical therapists with football experience. Training
sessions consisted of 10–15min of warm-up (e.g. running,
squats, sit-ups, core-strength and balance exercises) followed
by 15min of football drills (e.g. dribbling, passing, shooting)
and 3–4� 7min of small sided (4–5 players per side) games
on a 15-meter wide and 20-meter long natural grass pitch
with two minute breaks in between games. From mid-
October to late March, training was performed indoors on a
15-meter wide and 20-meter long pitch with boundaries.
Participants were told to avoid hard tackles and other
actions carrying a risk of injury. Attendance was recorded at
each training session.

Participants in CON received no restrictions on physical
activity and were invited to join Football Fitness training
after the twelve-month intervention period.

Outcomes

All outcomes were assessed at baseline, six- and twelve-
months post-baseline, by experienced research assistants. All
assessments were performed at the same time of day (morn-
ings), and participants were instructed to avoid strenuous
exercise 48 h before the test and to avoid intake of alcohol
24 h prior to the test. Further, participants were instructed to
avoid food intake eight hours prior to testing and to avoid
smoking and intake of caffeine and medicine, including anti-
hypertensive drugs, until after the tests were completed.

Arm lymphedema
Inter-arm volume % difference. Arm volume was deter-
mined using dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) (iDXA,
Lunar Corporation, Madison, WI, USA). DXA provides a sensi-
tive measure of tissue composition using a three-compart-
ment model [33,34]. Total body scans were performed lying
supine on the scan-table with arms slightly abducted and
hands in a mid-prone position. From the total body scans,
estimated arm volumes were calculated using previously
derived densities (fat � 0.9 g/ml, lean mass �1.1 g/ml, bone
mineral content � 1.85 g/ml)) with the region of interest
extending from the gleno-humeral joint to the finger-tips
[33,34]. Inter-arm volume % differences ((at-risk arm minus
unaffected arm)/unaffected arm � 100) were then calculated.
An inter-arm volume difference >5% was considered inci-
dent lymphedema [35–38].

L-Dex. To obtain measures of extracellular fluid, bioimpe-
dance spectroscopy (BIS) (SFB7, Impedimed, Brisbane,
Australia) [39,40] was performed immediately after DXA
scans. Participants were positioned in supine, with arms and
legs slightly abducted and palms facing down. Using the
principle of equipotential, four single tab electrodes were
placed in a tetrapolar arrangement. The ratio of impedance
between the at-risk and non-affected arm was calculated and

converted into an L-Dex score, taking arm dominance into
account. An L-Dex score >10 (or 3 standard deviations over
normative data) was used to define incident lymphedema as
this cutoff has been cited in previous literature [36–38,41].
An L-Dex >7.1 was also used as a diagnostic threshold, as it
has been found to be more sensitive in discriminating
between breast cancer survivors with- and at risk for lymphe-
dema [42,43].

Patient reported outcomes
Breast and arm symptoms. The breast and arm symptom
subscale of the European Organization for Research and
Treatment of Cancer quality of life questionnaire breast can-
cer module (EORTC QLQ BR23), version 3.0, was used to
assess breast cancer-specific arm and breast symptoms com-
mon to breast cancer patients [44,45]. The raw scores were
summed and converted to a score out of 100, with higher
scores representing greater symptom severity.

Upper-extremity function. The 30-item Disabilities of the
Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) outcome measure was used
to assess region-specific impairment of the upper-extremities
[46]. This validated questionnaire assessed self-reported
upper-extremity symptoms and ability to perform common
functional activities. The raw scores were summed and con-
verted to a score out of 100, with higher scores representing
higher levels of upper-extremity disability.

Football-related injuries
Injuries occurring in relation to Football Fitness training were
recorded by the instructor and, in addition, the participants
in both FFG and CON filled out a questionnaire at the
twelve-month follow-up assessment concerning musculoskel-
etal injuries sustained during the intervention period.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics for continuous variables are presented as
means (standard deviations (SD)) for normally distributed val-
ues and medians with interquartile ranges (IQR) for skewed
distributed values at baseline. Categorical variables as well as
lymphedema point prevalence are presented as counts (per-
centages). Differences at baseline of continuous variables
were assessed by Welch Two Sample t-tests, while categorial
variables were assessed by Chi-squared tests (R; RStudio
Team, Inc., Boston, MA). Changes in outcomes, presented as
means with 0.95 confidence intervals (CI’s), within- and
between groups were assessed by linear mixed-model analy-
ses, where an unstructured covariance was assumed (SAS soft-
ware, version 7.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC)). Goodness of fit
was assessed by residual diagnostics. A per-protocol analysis
was also performed in participants with an adherence to the
Football Fitness intervention of �50% versus participants
from the control group who attended all three test days. A
priori, as more extensive lymph node removal reflects the
greatest risk factor for lymphedema, we also conducted sub-
analyses using only data from participants who had �5 lymph
nodes removed to better understand the effect of Football
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Fitness training in those participants considered to be at
greatest risk of developing lymphedema. Statistical signifi-
cance was considered as p< 0.05.

Results

Between March 2017 and October 2018, 68 of 81 (84%) eli-
gible women who had completed primary treatment
(chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy) for breast cancer were
recruited (Figure 1). Baseline characteristics (Table 1) and out-
come values were balanced between groups. Notably, a
higher proportion of women in FFG had more than five
lymph nodes removed and were, consequently, at higher risk
of developing lymphedema than those in CON (41% vs. 27%,
respectively).

Seven participants had received bilateral breast surgery (5
FFG, 2 CON), however as all cases had unilateral axillary sur-
gery, L-Dex and inter-arm volume measures were included
for these participants.

Safety and feasibility

At twelve months post-baseline, outcome data were avail-
able for 16 (72%) and 33 (71%) participants from the CON

and FFG, respectively. (Figure 1). On average, FFG partici-
pants (n¼ 40) attended one Football Fitness session per
week throughout the twelve-month intervention period, with
an adherence rate of 45% (24 sessions) at six months and
50% (20 sessions) between six and twelve months.
Seventeen (52%) of the women who contributed data at
twelve months had attended at least 50% of all sessions. Six
participants did not contribute data to adherence (one
woman never partook in any training session and five partici-
pants attended less than five training sessions).

Fifteen participants incurred injuries during Football
Fitness training (see Uth et al., in submission for details). All
injuries were managed conservatively. Most injuries were
minor and located in the lower extremities. One participant
did not resume training after a fall during an indoor warm-
up that resulted in a meniscus lesion. Two participants (one
diagnosed with lymphedema prior to intervention start)
experienced upper-extremity injuries related to falls during
contact with the football (as opposed to contact with
another player). One participant subluxed her fifth digit while
another bruised her right side, including the shoulder, arm,
and hand. Both returned to the intervention after a 2–3-
week recovery period and neither reported an exacerbation
in lymphedema or lymphedema symptoms.

Figure 1. Flow of participants from recruitment and through the trial including 68 women who had completed active treatment (chemotherapy/radiotherapy) for
primary breast cancer.
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Arm lymphedema

Point prevalence
While point prevalence at baseline varied depending on
assessment method and cutoff, point prevalence rates were
similar between FFG and CON at all time points for any
given assessment method (Table 2). At baseline, 16 (35%)
participants self-reported that they had lymphedema
(Table 1), with a median time of 2.6 years from initial consult-
ation with a lymphedema therapist to intervention start. One
(5%) and three (7%) of these participants were lost to follow-
up in CON and FFG, respectively. No participants were lost
to follow-up due to lymphedema-related issues.

Inter-arm volume % difference
No difference between groups was found at the six- and
twelve-month assessments (Table 3). These findings
remained consistent following analysis restricted to partici-
pants with more than five lymph nodes removed (Table 4)
and the per-protocol analysis (Supplementary table). Three
women (6%) had no inter-arm volume data due to body
dimensions exceeding the DXA scan table.

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of 68 women post-treatment (chemotherapy
and/or radiation therapy) for breast cancer.

Characteristics FFG (n¼ 46) CON (n¼ 22)

Age (years), mean (SD) 47.4 (9.4) 50.0 (9.3)
BMI (kg/m2), mean (SD) 25.5 (4.9) 26.4 (4.6)
Time since surgery (years), mean (SD) 3.1 (1.9) 3.4 (3.0)
Cancer stage at diagnosis, n (%)
Stage 1 18 (39%) 10 (45%)
Stage 2 18 (39%) 12 (55%)
Stage 3 10 (22%) 0 (0%)

Breast surgery, n (%)
Lumpectomy 27 (59%)� 13 (59%)
Mastectomy 19 (41%)�� 9 (41%)��
>5 axillary nodes removed, n (%) 19 (41%) 6 (27%)

Nodes removed, median (IQR) 3 (1–13) 2 (1–9)
Surgery on dominant side, n (%) 28 (61%) 13 (59%)
Previous treatment, n (%)
Chemotherapy 43 (93%) 19 (86%)
Radiotherapy 38 (83%) 17 (77%)

Current treatment, n (%)
Tamoxifen 25 (54%) 11 (50%)
Aromatase inhibitors 11 (24%) 7 (32%)
Trastuzumab 15 (33%) 6 (27%)

Lymphedema
Self-reported lymphedema, n (%) 10 (22%) 6 (27%)
Time since first LT consult (years),

median (IQR)a
2.6 (1.7� 3.3) 2.6 (1.5� 3.5)

BMI: body mass index; SD: standard deviation; IQR: interquartile range; LT: lym-
phedema therapist.�Bilateral lumpectomy (n¼ 2); ��Bilateral mastectomy (n¼ 3 FFG, n¼ 2 CON).
amissing (n¼ 1 FFG).

Table 3. Intention-to-treat analyses of lymphedema and upper-body outcomes at six- and twelve-months post-baseline (n¼ 68).

Unadjusted means Estimated change from baseline

Baseline 6 months 12 months 6 months 12 months

Outcome N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD Mean 0.95 CI Mean 0.95 CI

L-Dex score�a
FFG 46 0.9 (5.8) 35 �1.6 (4.7) 30 �0.7 (4.1) �2.2 (�4.1 to �0.3)# �1.6 (�3.6 to 0.5)
CON 20 2.0 (8.9) 18 3.7 (8.6) 16 3.6 (9.5) 1.2 (�1.6 to 4.0) 0.9 (�2.0 to 3.9)

Inter-arm volume difference (%)��b
FFG 44 0.6 (7.0) 34 1.2 (7.7) 33 0.8 (10.3) 0.2 (�1.8 to 2.1) �0.4 (�2.8 to 1.9)
CON 21 1.2 (9.0) 18 0.7 (8.1) 15 �0.5 (8.6) �0.6 (�3.3 to 2.1) �2.4 (�5.8 to 1.1)

DASH scorec

FFG 46 10.6 (11.8) 34 7.9 (11.9) 31 10.6 (14.4) �2.2 (�6.2 to 1.8) 0.7 (�2.3 to 3.6)
CON 22 11.0 (13.0) 18 13.6 (18.4) 16 9.7 (9.5) 1.9 (�3.6 to 7.5) �3.2 (�7.3 to 1.0)

EORTC QLQ BR23 breast symptom scored

FFG 46 20.5 (18.5) 36 13.9 (14.9) 31 15.6 (15.2) �5.6 (�10.8 to �0.5) �3.5 (�8.7 to 1.7)
CON 21 13.9 (16.3) 19 14.5 (14.7) 16 14.1 (13.5) �0.1 (�7.5 to 7.3) �1.0 (�8.5 to 6.5)

EORTC QLQ BR23 arm symptom scored

FFG 46 17.1 (19.3) 36 14.2 (14.5) 31 17.6 (19.4) �2.3 (�7.6 to 2.9) �0.5 (�5.6 to 4.6)
CON 21 16.4 (24.0) 19 19.9 (21.8) 16 10.4 (12.5) 3.4 (�6.1 to 12.9) �7.1 (�16.6 to 2.4)

FFG: Football Fitness; CON: control; SD: standard deviation; CI: confidence interval; DASH: Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand; EORTC QLQ BR23:
European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire breast cancer module.
Not included: �unreliable bioimpedance measures (n¼ 2 CON); ��exceeded DXA scan area (n¼ 2 FFG, n¼ 1 CON).
Lower values represent lower levels of aextracellular fluid, barm volume, carm and shoulder disability and dsymptom severity.
#Indicates significance (p< 0.05) of estimated mean difference between groups.

Table 2. Point prevalence (n (%)) of lymphedema as determined by L-Dex >10, L-Dex >7.1, and inter-arm volume difference > 5%.

FFG (n¼ 46) CON (n¼ 22)

Baseline 6 months 12 months Baseline 6 months 12 months
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

L-Dex> 10a 1 (2.2%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (2.2%) 3 (13.6%) 3 (13.6%) 3 (13.6%)
L-Dex> 7.1a 1 (2.2%) 2 (4.3%) 1 (2.2%) 4 (18.2%) 3 (13.6%) 3 (13.6%)
Inter-arm volume> 5 %b 14 (30.4%) 10 (21.7%) 10 (21.7%) 7 (31.8%) 4 (18.2%) 3 (13.6%)

FFG: Football Fitness; CON: control.
Not included: aunreliable bioimpedance measures (CON, n¼ 2); bexceeded DXA scan area (FFG, n¼ 2; CON, n¼ 1).
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L-Dex
Between baseline and the six-month assessment, a signifi-
cant decrease in L-Dex was found in FFG but not CON (Table
3). At twelve months post-baseline, no difference was
observed between groups. When analysis was restricted to
those with more than five lymph nodes removed, these find-
ings remained consistent (Table 4). No difference between
groups was seen at any time point following per-protocol
analysis (Supplementary table). L-Dex data from two partici-
pants (3%) were not included at baseline due to unreli-
able measures.

Patient reported outcomes

No between group differences were observed for breast or
arm symptom subscale scores nor for upper-extremity func-
tion at the six- and twelve-month assessments (Table 3). This
is consistent with findings in participants with more than 5
lymph nodes removed (Table 4) and the per-protocol ana-
lysis (Supplementary table). No data regarding breast or arm
symptoms was available at baseline for one partici-
pant (CON).

Discussion

This is the first study to prospectively evaluate Football
Fitness training in breast cancer survivors. We observed simi-
lar point prevalent cases of lymphedema between groups at
all time points irrespective of measurement method. At six
months, L-Dex data indicated a reduction in extracellular
fluid in the Football Fitness group compared to the control
group. While these significant findings were not observed for
inter-limb volume difference, nor in the remaining outcomes,
and were not maintained at the twelve-month assessment,
the results do support that participation in Football Fitness
training is feasible and suggests no negative effects on

breast cancer-specific upper-body morbidity issues includ-
ing lymphedema.

We found no additional benefit for upper-extremity func-
tion. It should however be noted that mean self-reported
baseline levels of upper-extremity disability were low, indi-
cating a study population that overall had mild or minimal
upper-extremity concerns [47], why the lack of change over
time (in both groups) could be due to floor effects.
Consequently, results from the present study cannot address
whether participation in Football Fitness has a positive effect
on upper-extremity function in individuals with higher levels
of disability. Nonetheless, sub-analysis of participants with
over five lymph nodes removed (n¼ 25) found favorable
effects on extracellular fluid (L-Dex) at six months. While the
sample size for this analysis was small (and therefore should
be interpreted with caution), these results suggest that par-
ticipation in Football Fitness also was well tolerated in partic-
ipants at higher risk for upper-body morbidity issues, and
specifically lymphedema. Further, no participants (including
ten women with self-reported lymphedema at baseline) dis-
continued the intervention due to upper-body morbidities.
As such, these results add to a growing and consistent evi-
dence base suggesting that exercise is feasible for those
with or at-risk of developing lymphedema [5,9,48]. Finally,
the risk of injuries related to Football Fitness training is not
completely unavoidable given the nature of football involv-
ing physical contact between players, an uneven playing sur-
face, and unexpected moves by teammates, opponents, and
the ball [23]. Nonetheless, benefits of training as well as the
debilitating effects of physical inactivity (and subsequent risk
of morbidity) should be weighed against potential training
related adverse events.

On average, participants attended Football Fitness training
once weekly throughout the twelve-month intervention. In
contrast, regular exercise at least 2–3 times weekly is gener-
ally recommended in order to illicit optimal benefit from
training [49], why higher adherence would be considered

Table 4. Subgroup-analysis of lymphedema and upper-body outcomes at six- and twelve-months post-baseline in participants with over five lymph nodes
removed (n¼ 25).

Unadjusted means Estimated change from baseline

Baseline 6 months 12 months 6 months 12 months

Outcome N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD Mean 0.95 CI Mean 0.95 CI

L-Dex scorea

FFG 19 2.3 (7.9) 13 �2.8 (5.0) 12 �0.6 (3.4) �4.4 (�7.7 to �1.1)# �2.4 (�5.3 to 0.5)
CON 6 7.5 (12.9) 4 15.2 (12.0) 5 11.8 (13.3) 3.7 (�2.2 to 9.6) 2.6 (�1.9 to 7.1)

Inter-arm volume difference (%)b

FFG 18 3.1 (6.4) 13 4.9 (6.5) 13 4.0 (10.8) 1.3 (�1.7 to 4.4) �0.1 (�5.2 to 5.1)
CON 6 6.7 (10.1) 5 4.0 (9.9) 5 4.0 (10.1) �2.7 (�7.6 to 2.1) �2.7 (�11.0 to 5.5)

DASH scorec

FFG 19 12.4 (12.7) 13 8.7 (9.5) 13 9.2 (8.5) �2.5 (�7.6 to 2.6) �2.0 (�7.0 to 3.0)
CON 6 21.3 (18.0) 5 19.5 (10.0) 5 17.7 (7.2) �3.8 (�12.4 to 4.8) �5.3 (�13.8 to 3.3)

EORTC QLQ BR23 breast symptom scored

FFG 19 18.9 (18.2) 14 12.5 (13.0) 13 16.0 (15.4) �3.8 (�11.6 to 3.9) �1.8 (�11.4 to 7.8)
CON 6 22.2 (18.0) 5 16.7 (11.8) 5 11.7 (9.5) �6.1 (�19.3 to 7.2) �10.9 (�27.0 to 5.2)

EORTC QLQ BR23 arm symptom scored

FFG 19 24.6 (19.8) 14 17.5 (12.1) 13 18.8 (16.0) �5.0 (�12.1 to 2.2) �5.0 (�14.4 to 4.4)
CON 6 37.0 (33.5) 5 26.7 (25.6) 5 22.2 (13.6) �12.0 (�24.4 to 0.3) �16.0 (�32.0 to �0.1)

FFG: Football Fitness; CON: control; SD: standard deviation; CI: confidence interval; DASH: Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand; EORTC QLQ BR23:
European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire breast cancer module.
Lower values represent lower levels of aextracellular fluid, barm volume, carm and shoulder disability and dsymptom severity.
#Indicates significance (p< 0.05) of estimated mean difference between groups.
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more ideal. However, facilitating sustainable physical activity
levels that meet recommended levels is a challenge [11–13],
as exemplified in a sample of 259 breast cancer survivors (on
average three years post-diagnosis, which is similar to the
present study), where just 16% were meeting physical activ-
ity guidelines [10]. It could therefore be argued that, while
not optimal, weekly participation over a twelve-month period
attests to the feasibility of football fitness. Further, partici-
pants from the current trial continued training together after
the trial was finalized (with a follow-up study planned to
investigate long-term effects from participation in self-organ-
ized training). As such, this provides additional testament of
the feasibility of this intervention as an exercise alternative
to traditional resistance and aerobic training.

Limitations of this study should be considered when inter-
preting the findings. First, the primary endpoint of this study
was VO2max, why all results represent exploratory analysis
and should be regarded as such. Further, breast cancer survi-
vors in Denmark are encouraged to be physically active and
exercise. It is thus possible that a proportion of those in the
CON group also participated in exercise during the interven-
tion period. While there exists uncertainty as to the extent
and specificity of this potential bias (as no physical activity
data was collected for CON), the impact on findings would
likely dilute differences between groups. Finally, three
women (6%) of the sample are missing inter-arm volume
data due to body dimensions exceeding the DXA scan table,
why use of this measurement method in obese individuals is
not recommended. For these individuals separate arms scans
should be considered [50].

Strengths of the study include the randomized design
and multiple, well validated, objective measures of lymphe-
dema and upper-extremity issues. Also, intention-to-treat
analyses and per-protocol analyses were performed with con-
sistency in findings. Further, the present study evaluated a
novel exercise intervention in the breast cancer population,
providing an evidence-based alternative to traditional exer-
cise modalities that could potentially appeal to women who
would not otherwise participate in exercise. This is especially
relevant for the sub-group of breast cancer survivors who
develop lymphedema as they are at an increased risk of
declines in physical activity after treatment [51]. Further,
observational data indicate an association between exercise
post breast cancer and reduced risk of chronic disease (such
as cardiovascular disease and type II diabetes), breast cancer
recurrence, cancer-related mortality and all-cause mortality
[10]. Therefore, interventions that can facilitate sustainable
recommended physical activity levels are of utmost import-
ance, with Football Fitness training as a viable option.

Conclusion

Football Fitness training was found to be safe and feasible
for women who have completed active treatment (chemo-
therapy and/or radiotherapy) for stage I-III breast cancer.
Participation did not lead to superior outcomes in
lymphedema (extracellular fluid and arm volume), breast

cancer-specific breast and arm symptoms, or upper-extremity
function compared with no intervention.
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